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GHOST IS RISEN
f

The Law Says Assessor Must

Tax all I Vrsunal Property mmm mmor or Tin: wu m ms
LI

hi I

Uil U y
T 1

Nul l.ikcl Thai Ktxords Will be Semite

in Th:s Cmnilv

Tho nhost of tho imrtvan;o tax

THAT ARE

STYLISH SNAPS
Hardware, Farm Implements and

Plumber's Material
law is arain t ist-- and tho stud
tax commission, whiloiiot ordoi

assessors to plaeo this stu-- t

of taxation on tho rolls, has
writ ton all oHieials that the law

i icm says that "all ivrsonal pivprty t rmust ho assessed." Of eotit-s- t

this covers tho mortjratfes.
I Ugh Grade Stoves ami Rauges. We have

the Washington County Agency for the cele-

brated Toledo and Monarch Ranges the best
ever installed in a kitchen.

NVarly all are familiar with tlu
hanl time oxporiemvd a fow

years auo in tho eitiioavor to
collect tho tax laid iiikmi niort

Wagons and Buggies jra.cos. Hundreds of taxpayers
Lutlits" Shirt Waists

(Drummers' Samples)
:5Tc to 51.50

........ aiinp ohirts
(collars attached)

S-ci- rricc7.rK While thcy AS

refused to pay tho tax and thtt Famous Mitchell-I.eiu- s ec Staver wagons and
county eventually had to buy in
a lot of land for the taxes, andbuggies, the wagon and buggy adapted es-

pecially for this section. some-o- f tho tax purchases havt
not U'on settled even to this day. M .rs Klurl. I... i--

The court finally trained a kokI
Ludirs' Wash Prtticouts

White and Colored

50c to $1.00
bit ot tho tax lv mukmur nn or
tier that they would take w per
cent ot the money. Manv t(Hk
advantage ot this in order to
clear their title.

' v viinuturit olurtj
(cuffs attached)

KcKulur $t,i to
SjK-ciu- l Price ?,"..

M en s Corduroy Punts
Sjecial Price $2 "0

( mkhI Work Pants UK

Assessor (Yamhill will
pursue tho course taken last

Harvesting' Machinery
The Champion binders, mowers and rakes
which have stood the test of time and en-

durance.

Plumbing' Supplies
A complete line of pipe and plumber's fit-in- gs,

baths, and everything connected with
the business. We will give estimates on
plumbing your new, or your old residence.
hft us nut you in a bath

boys and Girls' Wash Suits
For Outings

f0c ami up.
year -- assess i nr what is tfivon
him but not relying on tho mort- -

K'atro record, luith loanorti and
borrowers are wutchlnu- - the mn.
ceovlinirs with interest, ns some
iissessois in the state arc assess

Bargains in Sweaters
l'or Your Outings

For Men, Women and Children.

ing mortis'atroa from the roconls,
while others are not.

Ladies' Wash Shirts
$1.2", t $1.7;,One of the tax board uns in

the citv Tuesday, and told Mr
Crandall that the commission did
not wish to Ik- - dictatorial on the
matter. Mr. Galhm ay. :i mem- -

GOFF BROS. & IRMLER
Cornelius and Forest Grove Ixt of the tax Uuirtl. has the

following in the Orogonian:
"W e do nut tlcfcnd the auruttirnt and

tsxiitiori of murtumjc tiotrn, or ol intin;i-ll-
wrjtonnlity KfiicrnMy, aa mi ccmiuiiiic

proixwitiim, lVrsoimlly, ( am n iUIiik to
nurce with intuh that hi rt n fcinl in
rcKuril to the futility and injustice ol
such taxotuui. Hut this twarj it nut a
IrL'ljilative hiblv. It i ntt its i,,..!..- - BAIRD

In the New lleidel BlocK

to nay what the law nhoulil I. In tin
ailimniatrative calacitv, it ia the duly uf
the hoard to adviic Aruuit at to the
law and tnj;f thrui to comply with it Ia
as faithful a manner ai txmitblc. 'fiat a

BANK OF BEAVERTON
Beaverton, Ore.

CAPITAL STOCK $10,000
J. A. MOTT, Prest W. E. PEGG. Secy.

J. T. WILLIAMS, Vice Pres. H. W. BOLGEK, Cashier

rClR CHAIR

Barber Parlors
Courteous Treatment

Capable workmen
Baths in connection, and a

Fie Shower liath
Newly Furnished Shop. A
trial will please you.

JAMES ANDERSON,
Pythian Bldg, Hillsboro.

law may he Ud, or luiKiaih c of eint-- I

ahle etiforcemeut U not our fault. It
can hiird!) he argued that it is within the
province of a puhlic oll'uer to advise or

C 3

While no resolution was adopted
SIRES AND SONS. at Harrow and Oifurd lie U ia

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE at fiHithall, teniiU and rackrtaao-ii-
at the assembly Saturday, it i.4

understood that nearly all, if not
all, of the delegates ure for Hon.
Jas. Withycombe for governor.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits.
Money to Loan on Good Security.
Fire Insurance in the Best Comuanies.
We are Insured against Burglary and Fire.
Our OHlcers are Bonded. Depositors are as well Pro-

tected as in the Largest Bank.

yai'litaiuatt, an viitiulik: n.--' '

and au cxcmlleut hut.

too of tho fatorlle ntc ot l'
Into uiajealy King Ktlwird u
I'rliicr Aloiandra. She la Uv

ami will suniMirt the former
Washington Countv mini in the

Notice is hereby given that the undtrsicn-e-
as, by ih County Court of Wash-

ington County. Oregon, on the 77th day
of Jmif, l'ili), duly continued as eiecuior
i f the ta-- t will mid testament ot John M.
SiN.pMua, dwea-ed- .

f fiow Therefore, ail peroi having
rfMnMkfainst said entail are hereby n- -
fMtllMi.4itinr-,n- f lliw umiiiO tit m uirh

state assembly. It is whispered,

encourage violation of any nty
throuxh honest endeavor to enforce a
law can its defects lie fully renhed and
a rational demand for its uioditii-Htioi- i ot
re Hal he uwakened.

"In furthcre tplanation of our position
I trust it IS uot amis to ijitole auiue law:
Section t, article IX of the constitution
of Oregon statea:

"fhe Leni-lativ- c Asacmhly shall e

by law for uuiloriii alid e.jual rate
of aase smeut and taxation; and shall
prcM-ri!- r such regulations as shall secure
a just valuation lor taxation ot all prop-
erty, belli leal and personal, excepting
such only for municipal, educational, lit-

erary, M.ieulilic, reliKlous or clmrilalile
purposes, as Miay U-- aacially exemptc!
by law.'

"ki ferring to this section, the Supreme
Court of Uiegon has repeatedly held that
no power exists in tlie Legislature to
exempt from taxation any properly
whatever, exrept the certain clasies
specially eiiuineriited '

"Sction i, chapter Jti8, laws 107,
provides:

" All teal proj c ty within this stale,
and all personal property situated or
owned within this state, except such as

of King George' hrotlK-r-l- Uw iwi

luuat rullured woiiiati, Lwlul 'however, that there are a few

j rvrif, jr (iniilnd bm ln rl,N-tr,- l a
j Itiltit.lloHii t, il0 ri.rtt of

Hpnln. 'iho in,,..,i tin lroiig xU-- j

trill conviction.
, Jr. KilwarU J llli-rintii.n- , orKStitat
.of Kt. Mary', rlmrtti In Ni-- York. rr.

bratwl Ofth-tt- i nmilu-rar- y a am
j oritmiUt an.l twnity iifUi n orgsnlnt

of Hint church.
j Chnrli-- liyrr Norton, who M (,,1,.,,

from lili tfMt a tf
ttm trpamiry to timnnu rrril.itlaft'i (rrlvnln come of ul.t
Npw England tmk. hn mot tier llni-- '

towerman men on the delega , fond of llteratura aud iumk.
tion.

Fred Adams was released from
eustotlv. luesdiiv. uihI Hi

his six months incarceration for
contempt of court in failure to

iy alimony to his divorced wife
in accordance with the decree of
court,

John F. Stevens, of the United
says his line will make the runmay lie ipecifically exempted by law,

snail I suliject to assessment and laxa
tion in final and ratable proportion.'

from Portland to Tillamook in
two hours. That's going some
but it will hiinllv I ie imlli-i- l nil'"Section .1 of the same law includes

within the classilicatir.n of taxableper
sonal property! 'All debts due or to la;
come due from solvent debtors, wht-th- c

"Keep Your Own Key and Counsel"
Sound advice within certain

Limits.
It's all right when applied to holders
of keys to our safe deposite vaults.
Absolute privacy. We can rent you
boxes for $1.00 per year. Call and
examine them.

CORNELIUS State BANK
Cornelius, Oregon.

on account, contract, note, uiorti'aie, or

Pen, Chisel and Brush.

It U related of Hall Cain, tbftr'f

lt. that ho once work-- In lb U' '
leed lltirt tn tho Maul mount) Im 5

plnco of a young man wlm H ''
kwi thn young felluw'a iwlilvii U

1. in.
1Iji EltMbcth Noiimc, Clw'--

nrtlat, ha aold lo--r al(ttnjf. 'I1'

Clowd Hhnttem," !o 0i I.uintiM.

gallery, and ten yeur afu-- r henl"1
It will taka It plnco arnotij lb' c

VMea In tlio Ixjuvrc,
Janu Karl rrner, th i!P'"

whimo atudlo l down In lft

colony of MactHtugnl alley. N'W Vorl

wa a protego of Knlul UnuJoii. H'

wan liorn In Wlnoua, Mtun., In

lived tn the wet for many jrcan.

hi work t rtlwtlv of thn oin P;
rlo.

Rise of Stage Stars.

Ijnira Itopo Crewe took rtW

part.
Itllllo tlurko lA'giin ''on" 8'"''

In Iximlim.

EUlo Kerguaon nuitlu iicr b 1

choru girl.
Klhel Hnrryinoro tuutld het flft

penruneo lu her uncle' Uot"1 Vn'
fnmniiiiv

otherwise, either within or without this
state. '

on a two-hou-r schedule,

. J. C. Hcchen, of West Union,
was in the city yesterday, and
says that harvest has started on
the plains near Glencoo. In a
week or so the cutting of Winter
wheat will be general.

Page Gardner, who litis boon

n dew fiiilnnc ,f Hk.,.f William, tlio
foutnl.-- r of tlio ithiNlo Inland cnU.tiy.

Of tho lilm-t- y two flilt Ktatr afii.
ntoni lint iilno Imvit mitlnr llvlun.
'i'lirio furttitmtK collator am l llnt of
California, ivt(10 of In.llnna. Otrn

ml Oors of (iklalioiim, NtIm and
Clnpn of Mliiticw.la, Kcati of ,s,.w

I lck of Ohio and Hmlth f MI1.
Ikhh.

Hannrd'a olilmt (liriw living Erai1u-nti't- t.

acronlluif to tlm mw university
lirc-tory- , ar tlin tti,r. Jamp I. T.

Coolldtto of CninhrlilKf), Mim.; tlio Itpv,
Kdwnrd A. of Km-tio- , N. H.i
mid Ir. Jiiinc U of Swan-a- ,

Mna., nil iihhiiIht of thn clrina of
1.H32. 'J'lio oldwt of tlm three-- , Mr.
CoolldKi,, la nliioty-tli- mid xt.'lato oo ltXj.

Ix.rd Oilclirooke la hi catntca
of about :i0,O(X) arrca on tlm aotitlmrn
bohlor of Il. now own
four vUlnifi'tt A bliiKilon. Crawford John,
Klvnnfoot nnd Crawford, 'i horoln nro
Included GleiiKormiir Ilimao nnd

lluiimi, with nimrtoiinnt
Kroime moor, 'j'lio Clydo lnlcraoctn
tho Mtnto, nnd there tiro fourteen tiillea
of rnllroinl through It

A CUiAN WATCH
means jftxid time to you for

spending the year at the Oregon
years to come. 1 rue economy in
a time-piec- e lies in cleanliness.
The delicate parts doing indes- -

CriDaiJie WOrK Wl srxin ivrar
themselves to ruin, destroy their

Agricultural College, was in
town last week, greeting friends.

A. Anderson, of Helvetia, was
in the city yesterday morning.

Republican Assembly Notice

nign iirnsn ana perlect fit, when
running in accumulating dirt and
rancid oil. It will cost you noth
ing 10 let me examine it. C. F.
Libby, Jeweler, Hillsboro, Ore.

A mass meeting of the Republi-
can electors Of Wnwrimo-t,,,- ,

proper Touchers, at the law othce of John
M. WalU JtlilJslxjru. t.'reiroii, within nix
month IWm Kit? (lute hereof.

IatftHfllHlnn, Oregon. tliU 2th
day of Juntfe kttii,

t rjMrkUn, Hubhel tMinpson,
Kjecntnr nfli"Vlif will atnl testament
of John M. 9ttHjH,4fiHstA.

I 'i: h'i--

Of the corwMlWtttqf the Corneliu State
Batik, at Oiroaijitpa, Orison, in the State
of (.)regoii,.aCti. close of business June

I)ans and i"IWonnt 5.070 14
Konih, wrMtieiI etc 1,16063
BinWiif'bwtse, furniture ami

filHMiwX 6.900 00
I JOTS frQut approved reserve

fcaksj .' 19.36 62
'

i utx hand 6,440 83

Total U8.913 22

uaiui.itiks
Capital stock paid in $ 15,000 00
Su; plus fund 5,00000
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 1,401 94
Individual deposits subject to j

check 63,889 1 1

T tne certificates of deposit.. 5.377 00
Cashier's check outstat ding.. 1,452 85 '

Savings deposits 26,749 86
Liabilities other than those

above Mated 42 46

Total 1 18,913 22

State of Oregon, f

ss
County of Washington )

I, V. H. StoU, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

F. 11 Stotz, Cashier.
Htib'cribed and sworn to befote me this

Ilth day of July, tyio.
Virgil II. Massty, Notary Public.

Correct Attest.
Albert Dunning, C. If. Buchanan, A. S.
Sholes Jlirectors.

SUMMONS.

Elizabnth J ihnson vs. Chnrlea JoIiiihoii,
In the name of the Statu of Oregon, you,

Charles Johnson, are notified that then
is now 011 tile in the Circuit (Joiirt of
Washington County, Oregon, a petition
praying or an order forever dissolving
the ImndH of matrimony brt ween you and
the plaintiff herein and for the care and
custody of llio child, Mamie Johiirion,
and for cuhIh and disbursement in the
above action and for all that is prayed for
In said petition. You ure hereby notifiod
thai you uii'Ht either demurer answer or
plead on or before the iistli day of July,!
1!)10, or a judgment will be rendered
agaiiiHt you as prayed for in the petition,
by order of tlio Court

This summons in published by order of'
Hon. J. W. Uooilin, County Judge of;
Washington County, inado and entered
Juno in, 1!J10, and the date of the lirst
publication is Thursday. June the:
date of the last publication being 'J'liur-
day, July 28, 1'Jlu.

B L. 8NOW.
Attorney lor 1'laintifJf.

II. I). Kent, of ChitsWnnio
County is called in every precinctColumbia County, was in the city

Ocean Liners.
oi saiu county, on the ird day
of July, 1910, at 8 o'clock p. m.

ruesuay. Mr. Kent says there
are several big logging camps
down his WaV. as thorp ;irr mill.

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

Newport Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Where the pe.ty Water A?ate, Mesa Azalea, MoauBtoneB,
Camdiaua, and Rock Oysters cn be found.

Ovit Door HportH of All Itiixcl
Including bunting, fithing, digging Rick Oysters, boating--,

Burf bathing, ridin;', autoing, canoeing and dancing. Pure
m mntain water and the best food at low prices. Fresh
crabs, clams oysters, fihh and vegetables of all kinds daily.
Ideal Camping Grounds, with strict sanitary regulations,
at nominal cot-t- -

ior me purpose ot electing dele-
gates to attend a county assembly
to be held in

ions upon millions of timber yet
standing. The Benson lagging

Mnxlno Klllott began without

with a nmall part In tho

mock company. ,

Matiilo Ailam begnn M cb4
for yean played mnnll partJ, P
ally workluit up to Icnib. ,

Margaret Anglln waa V'
from u dramatic school l 1

Naxltnova from ouo In It"iwla'" '

llu'u.
"

.
I

Woman.

A woman la like your ,lfld1'fl
i i.... t from ur,

company nas several miles of Saturday, July 30, 1910, 'for the
recommend.'if-in- of
et for ratification at the coming
ii unary eiecuon. .), VV. Gontiell
Chairman Rermhlic'in r,,.',
Central Committee. C. 0. R(M.

logging road at or near Clatska-me- ,
and they turn out 300, (XX)

feet of logs, board measure,
daily. He says that Herman
Matthies, formerly of Laurel, is
still running a logging road en-
gine down there.

For sale, cheap: Thoroughbred
Scotch collie nun. four month

Secretary.
Tho dolcijif CM !OVi O n,w,,.l ;,. ,..1- "I'i'wi iiuiieuas follows:

l ow Round Trip Season Tic kets

from all points in Oregon,

WdBhingBon and Idaho on

sale daily.

Saturday to Monday Rate
from S P. points, Portland to
Cottage Orove, inclusive,

branch lines, also
from all C & E stations Al-

bany and west. Good going
on Haturday or 8unday, and

Rtonmahli) working hours nro four
on nn.1 eight off to tho end of tho voy-
age.

Tlm Cunnrdora acrvn lm.kcn tilta of
Diittiwotcl. enndy nlong with tlio aft-
ernoon ten nhonrd ship.

An 3l,0()0 ton hlp rtmiilnir Oftccni'Hc nn hour will eonmiuie 150 tonaof con per dy. A 30,000 ton ahlp go-in- s

thirty tnllcn per hour will uho up
1,100 tonM.

Trnyeiera nt ncn lk to tnlk of tho
nam of Hhl-o- t,er than tlmono they ro on board of-- nnd to Klve

remnrknblo exauiplc f freedom fromHlmko nnd Mvknm,. Ono fact
tho ,. U,.Ul! ,

voynKcra on any craft, however largo,
oon learn that they ro nt navlKiitlng

billiard tablu-N- ow York World

The Royal Box.

Queen Mary, coimort of Kri(c Ocorgo
Kl"n1, lH lm nwompllHliod

aillHt
I'rllirefi Imii,,.... .....

Heavcrtoti
licRverihm V

riuxton
Hunks 0

Cornelius

ww iirr, nuu iii:ni "j
follow, Chttinfort t,u,

No mnn baa jrrt
monna of giving aucceHNfuliy

nd vice to woinon.-llnlw- ic.

nml w
Wnuicn aw through m

each other, nnd often wo wo n

her whom they mont acorn- .-' '
tj

Women know by nnture ho
(i!)n

gtilne their emotion Mr
irtior

tho moat conmimmnto mnle

can dlBgulae cray.

Coliitnhin "" 7" 6Dilley

old. Inquire at the Argus office.
Another season and Hillsboro

will not have to make a hard day
of it in reaching a seaside resort.
The Pacific Railway & Naviga-
tion Company will have its line
into Tillamook and all along the
twentv miles this wsiv f'mm that

Kiist llutte 2
KhhI Cedar 0

Gules Creek ' ''"" '(li,aton ,
Monntnin. ' '
North IlillnlHim"" '

for return Sunday or Monday.

A Sunday Excursion Rate of
$1.50

(torn Alpany, Corvallis and Philomath, with corre ponding low
ratHS from pnints west, in dlWjt all Bummer. Call on any 8. P.
or C. A' K Agent for full parliculars as to rates, train schedules,
etc.; aUo for copy of our beautifully illustrated booklet, "Out-
ings in Oregon,'' or write to
WM. McML'KRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

North Forest Grovc..,,'"','.,'.',, 11
Two of Tham. $

Iteeilville J Tnwniv-- Mv wife's liofvea
.Soulh Hillsboro

necullar thli.KS. Hho iW1
South Forest Orove 4

South Tualatin when alio's ImvlnB a reB

point there are fine stretches of
beach. The running time will
not lie over three or four hours
at the most and possible less
when the road has been ballasted.

L. C. Brown, of Iowa Hill, was
in the city yesterday morning.

, ..iiuiiu, iieircna to tliothrone of IJol.nnd, la now well ntartod

.onUhandaHtrongresenibianeo to her

wiisinngtou '

West llutte. 6
an i-f- ,,,.,,1

My

Urowno (Interrupting) $

wlfa only aeotna to W1r'rh 1c
gtand-Iwii-

hnvlmr one niado.-C- uin

Weit Cedar 7

Totiil ;9
1 Theaultanof Stoilbar.Wtta educated ard aud Times. . -


